Abstract: A laboratory experiment measured the conperature of 11 ±1 °C. The findings show that similar to centrations of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) Henry's law, fairly constant ratios are likely to exist beexisting in a vapor, water, and bulk soil media after tween soil vapor and bulk soil VOC concentrations. several weeks of exposure to a contaminant source.
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These results are encouraging for those attempting to The experimental design included quiescent condiuse active soil gas measurements to predict bulk VOC tions, hydrated mineral surfaces, and a constant temconcentrations in the vadose zone.
How to get copies of CRREL technical publications: Unlike the other two major classes of hazardtween VOC concentrations in soil vapor and coloous waste constituents, semivolatile organic comcated bulk or discrete soil samples (Sextro 1996, pounds and metals, volatile organic compounds Minnich et al. 1997) . A possible explanation for (VOCs) have high vapor pressures that allow subthese discrepancies involves the experimental stantial portions of these analytes to exist in a gasdesign and implementation of both laboratory eous state under most environmental conditions. and field studies. Laboratory experiments tradiAs a result, often a contaminant vapor plume tionally have used relatively short (<1-to 2-day) accompanies the infiltration of VOCs as a residual equilibrium periods and have often failed to product through the vadose zone or as a solute in include soil moisture levels representative of groundwater (within the saturated zone or in field conditions (Smith et al. 1990 , Unger et al. percolating rainwater). Moreover, the diffusive 1996). The major problem for most field studies is and advective properties of gases make this the use of inadequate sampling procedures. For mode of subsurface transport one of the most example, current soil sampling and handling rapid and pervasive (Conant et al. 1996) . Because methods used for VOC characterization are likely of these properties, active soil vapor analysis to grossly underestimate their concentrations be-(which is a relatively inexpensive, rapid, and cause of losses from volatilization and biodegranonintrusive method of sample collection and dation between the time of collection and analyanalysis) has seen increasingly greater use as a sis (Hewitt et al. 1995 , Liikala et al. 1996 . means of characterizing VOC contamination at Modeling the vapor-phase transport and sorpsuspected hazardous waste sites. However, this tion characteristics of VOCs in soil has been the approach is only qualitative with respect to the topic of numerous publications (Pignatello and concentrations present in the bulk material on a Xing 1996). The vast majority of the studies dealmass per mass basis. That is, no simple relationing with these two topics has depended solely on ship exists between the empirically established laboratory experiments. A notable exception was concentrations for soil vapor and soil mass cona recent field study of Conant et al. (1996) , where centrations.
the transport of trichloroethene in the unsatuWhen attempts have been made to use experirated zone was empirically and theoretically mentally developed equilibrium models to premodeled. This study demonstrated that the vapor dict environmental VOC concentrations between plume originating from a residual product source vapor and the bulk soil matrix, discrepancies of could rapidly spread throughout the adjoining more than one order of magnitude have resulted unsaturated zone, contaminating (among other between theoretical and measured values (Smith features) the capillary fringe and subsequently et al. 1990 al. , Cho et al. 1993 inl hasuaocaps and PTFE-faced silicone septa (Supeloc, Inc). faces usually exist when the bulk soil has a moisThese small vials were modified to allow for the ture content of a percent or more. Therefore, the exchange of VOC vapors between the discrete model assumes that the distribution of VOCs beex change ap ospbetee the dite tween the vapor phase and bulk soil can be sapeadtechamber atmosphere, while limitdwesribed bye vaprportioaseanalty cons , cana ing the transfer of water vapor. Gaskets were described by a proportionality constant, analomade out of the septa by punching a 3-nmn-diam. gous to the Henry's law constant, i.e., the ratio beholes out of the center of each. Hydrophobic tween vapor and aqueous VOC concentrations membranes 7.5 mm in diameter were then under equilibrium conditions. With regard to the punched out of a 20-x 20-cm sheet (= 4-mil) of sorption capacity of the bulk soil matrix for VOCs, Durapel (Millipore) . When in use, these hydroConant et al.'s model considered the organic carDu rapes ( i re When i e, thesehyr bon content to be the dominant variable, with soil phobic membranes were placed below the septa (PTFE face adjacent to membrane). In this arrangemoisture content playing a smaller role. ment the Durapel membrane disk is pressed beThis study describes a laboratory approach for tween the rim of the glass vial and the Teflonassessing vapor-water and vapor-soil partitionfaced septum gasket (Fig. 1) . ing of VOCs under conditions typical of the sub-
The chamber also contained two 20-mL glass surface in temperate climates. Notable differences bottles, one of which contained a vapor fortificafrom most previous studies are the use of expotion solution and the other contained 10 mL of sure periods of three or more weeks, quiescent conditions, hydrated mineral surfaces, and a constant temperature of 11 ±1°C. The intent of these experiments was not to assess the transport characteristics of VOCs, but to estimate the quasiequilibrium concentration relationships that are likely to exist among vapor, water, and soil grab *0UM samples.
The objective of this study is to better understand the concentrations of VOCs that exist among the vapor, water, and bulk soil media. To achieve this goal, VOCs were passively transferred by a ,1.13 vapor fortification process (Hewitt and Grant 1995) to these three different media, held at 11 ±1°C in a vapor-tight chamber. Furthermore, relatively long exposure periods (>21 days) were used in an attempt to create a quasi-equilibrium condition for vapor-bulk soil partitioning. The equilibria are only considered to be quasi, because VOC sorption has been assumed to follows a similar biphasic process as desorption (Steinberg et al. 1987) . Therefore, soils most likely continue to sorb VOCs over a very long time (on the order of months to years) because of diffusion-limited pro- Figure 1 . Modified vial used for holding soil and cesses occurring within the soil matrix, water samples in the exposure chamber.
2 groundwater. The vapor fortification solutions and hydrophobic membrane were secured onto from the topsoil (10-30 cm), and the CR-D soil, the vial and a third weight was taken. In addition, from depths greater than 30 m below the surface, two vials were half filled (1 mL) with groundand the Wis soil was a clean sand taken from a water, covered with the hydrophobic membrane, depth of 60 cm. All three soils were air dried, and weighed. passed through a 30-mesh sieve, and thoroughly
Once all the membrane-covered soil and mixed. Portions of these air-dried soils (<1% moiswater-containing vials had been placed into a ture, ASTM D2216-66) were transferred to plastic chamber, a vapor fortification solution was prebottles and wetted by adding a locally obtained pared by adding neat VOCs to tetraglyme held in groundwater, creating four moisture conditions a 20-mL glass bottle. To prepare this organic cockfor each. The moisture contents at the beginning tail solution with 0.1 gL of each the six VOCs of the exposure period, general soil classifications, (Table 3) , a 1-jiL microvolume syringe (SGE) was and organic carbon contents are listed in Table 1. used. Neat analytes were added to the other cocktail solutions using 10-, 100-, and 500-jiL syringes By using a funnel, spatula, and metal rod, por- A-Single sample of each soil type at four different moistents) were transferred to the small (2-mL) preture contents and two groundwater samples. weighed sample vials. These vials were filled to mL of water was included to serve as a source of from the chamber, they were analyzed by headmoisture to the chamber atmosphere. Then the space gas chromatography (HS/GC). The analychambers were capped and allowed to stand for sis system used consisted of a HS autosampler periods of 3 weeks or longer in an incubator held (Tekmar 7000), coupled to a GC (SRI, model 8610-at 11 ±1°C. In all, eight chambers were prepared 0058) equipped with a 15-m DB-1 0.53-mm capilin this fashion. Table 3 lists the quantities and lary column and photo and flame ionization setypes of samples, length of exposure, and the conquential detectors. The settings used for both of tents of the organic vapor fortification solution these instruments have been reported elsewhere used for each experiment. (Hewitt 1995a) . One exception was for the analyAt the end of the exposure period, the chamber sis of the chamber vapor samples, where a platen was removed from the incubator and a 0.5-mL temperature of 40'C was used. In preparation for gastight syringe (Hamilton) was used to immedianalysis the water and soil samples were gently ately remove a 500-gL headspace sample of the hand shaken until all of the vial contents had chamber gas. This sample, representative of the been completely dispersed. vapor concentration at the end of the exposure Analyte concentrations were established relaperiod, was immediately transferred to a sealed tive to working standards prepared by transfer-22-mL autosampler volatile organic compound ring small (<10 gL) quantities from a methanol analysis (VOA) vial (Wheaton). Because of the stock solution. Working standards prepared for limited volume of the analysis VOA vial, two neethe chamber gas samples were placed in empty dles of the same gauge (22 gauge) were used for autosampler VOA vials, while those for the soil this transfer step. The tip of a second needle, and water samples were added to 10 mL of Type 1 which served as a pressure vent, was positioned water (Hewitt et al. 1992 ). adjacent to the Teflon-lined septum (near the cap), while the needle used to transfer the sample RESULTS AND DISCUSSION of chamber gas was positioned in the middle of the VOA vial. Both needles were quickly removed
Although not presented, results from several after the transfer was completed (=3 seconds).
preliminary studies served as the basis for the exThree separate headspace sample replicates were perimental design. Some of the more important prepared in this fashion, using two different syrfindings of these initial studies were that inges. This number of replicates and use of two
• The hydrophobic membrane slowed the syringes was necessary because the needles can movement of water vapor as compared to become partially clogged with pieces of septa leaving sample vials uncovered, but did not during the retrieval and transfer process.
completely prevent this process from occurAfter removing the vapor samples, the chamring, ber was opened. For six of the eight experiments * No analyte interactions were observed, that is, the glass bottle containing 10 mL of groundwater the same approximate concentration ratios was sampled twice with a 1.00-mL pipette. These among three different media were obtained aliquots of water from the uncovered moisture regardless if one or more analytes were reservoir were transferred directly to a 22-mL present, autosampler VOA vial containing 10 mL of Type 1 * Analyte concentrations in all three media water. Similarly each of the 2-mL sample vials were temporal (changed with length of were transferred to a VOA vial containing 10 mL exposure). of water after weighing and removing the cap The concentrations established for the six analand membrane. Immediately, after transferring ytes studied, in the three different media, appear these samples, a Teflon-lined gray butyl rubber in Appendix A. There are eight tables in Appenand aluminum crimp top was used to seal the dix A, one for each chamber experiment. For both headspace autosampler VOA vials. Special prethe discrete soil samples and the water samples cautions were taken when transferring a sample held in the membrane covered vials, the final vial to an autosampler VOA vial containing 10 mL weight (weight of moist soil or groundwater) was of Type 1 water, so as not to disturb or spill, used to compute the analyte concentrations. The respectively, the contents of either vessel, air-dried soils, which started with a moisture content of <1%, ended up with a 2 to 3% moisture Analysis content, independent of exposure period length. On the same day the samples were removed Samples with initial moisture contents of either 5 4 and 10% decreased by about one-fourth when for the water sample duplicates was used for each held for 22-27 days, and by almost one-half when analyte. Table 4 shows the Henry's law constants held from 49 to 55 days. Samples that initially had established for each experiment and the means for a 20% moisture content decreased by about 10 and each of the six analytes, differentiating between 20% over these two exposure periods, respecvessels with and without a membrane cover. Also tively. Likewise between 5 and 15% of the water included in Table 4 are some literature values was also lost from the saturated soil samples. The reported by Dewulf et al. (1995) for Henry's law water samples lost <5% of their mass over these constants for VOCs at 10'C. Overall there was very periods. In addition to the individual water and good agreement between the literature values and soil values, the mean, or in one case the single mean values determined for the eight chamber highest value, obtained for the three chamber experiments. This agreement between experimenvapor samples, is reported for each experiment.
tal and reported Henry's law constants supports Extremely low values for the chamber vapor samthe decision to remove the aberrantly low vapor ples were omitted, because they were suspected to determinations. have been caused by a needle blockage, thus pre-
The mean values for the two water reservoirs venting the proper retrieval or transfer of a gas (vessels with and without membrane covers) for sample.
seven of the eight experiments were found to be The ratio of analyte concentrations between the significantly different at the 95% confidence level chamber's vapor and water phases are estimates for both TCE and PCE, using a Student's t-test. A of the Henry's law constants for these VOCs at possible explanation for this phenomenon is that 11°C. To determine these ratios, the mean values the membrane preferentially sorbed chlorinated compounds, therefore creating a condition where centrations has been observed. Therefore, not only the water inside the membrane covered vials was were these five experiments with the lowest anaexposed to an enriched vapor concentration.
lyte concentrations more susceptible to biodegraAside from this experimental artifact, the relative dation, but the rate of biodegradation was greater standard deviation for the mean values was than the rate of analyte diffusion. Because of the always <17%, and often <10%. Therefore, consisimpact of biodegradation on the aromatic hydrotent with the principles of Henry's law, constant carbon, only the chlorinated compounds were (or linear) partitioning was empirically estabevaluated for the soil samples in experiments 1-5. lished over the concentration range tested (Fig. 2) .
As with the water samples, the mean of the soil Duplicate water samples and, in some cases soil sample duplicates was used for subsequent data samples, were included in the experiment in order interpretations. to assess the precision of this experimental Close inspection of the analyte soil concentraapproach. Overall, the differences among duplitions reported in Appendix A shows that the effect cates was small; however, differences among the of moisture was not always consistent. Two genduplicate water samples were generally smaller eral trends were 1) as the moisture content than for the soil samples. The discrepancy in preciincreased, analyte concentrations decreased for sion between these two matrices was probably the CR-S soil, and 2) while the CR-D soil showed due to inconsistencies associated with packing a increasing analyte concentrations with increasing soil into a small vial and losses due to the biologimoisture content. There were no trends with cal degradation of the aromatic compounds (i.e., regard to moisture in the majority of cases for the Ben, Tol, and p-Xyl).
Wis soil. The amount of water remaining at the end of the The inconsistencies in trends between soil exposure period for the three moist soil conditions, moisture and analyte concentrations may have and movement of water vapor onto the initially air been caused by either poor seals between the vial dried soils, made all of the mineral surfaces rim and membrane, or inconsistencies in vial hydrated. The presence of moisture and oxygen packing. To avoid this potential experimental articreated conditions conducive to microbiological fact and suppress the influence of moisture degradation processes (Atlas 1981). Consistent altogether, the concept of using a mean value was with these conditions, several very low or nondeconsidered. Before taking this step, the ratio of tectable concentrations for Ben, Tol and p-Xyl high to low analyte concentrations for a soil in were established for soil samples from experieach experiment was first evaluated. The results of ments 1-5 (App. A). Although not anticipated, this analysis, with the omission of the saturated especially for the CR-D and Wis soils, losses of arocondition for the CR-S soil, showed the ratio to be matic hydrocarbons and persistence of chlorina factor of three or less (75 out of 99 cases, Table 5 ) ated compounds are consistent with an earlier for most cases. Therefore the use of mean values study (Hewitt 1996) . Furthermore, the diminishcould be justified by accepting an uncertainty of a ing of biodegradation losses at high analyte confactor three (x3). Further justification for omitting where CG = soil gas concentration in (mg/L) Experimental estimates for CO g can be calculated using the mean -bulk soil concentrations in Table 6 Table  8 ), although sometimes not as precise as the Henry's law constants 0o-shown in Table 4, also resulted in   0  10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  90 fairly constant ratios (linear parti-
tioning) suggesting that proportional 90 constants exist between these two media (Fig. 3) . With regard to soil PCE type, the mean ratio for the unsaturated CR-S soil was always significantly different at the 95% confi-60 -dence level from the other two soils, while the CR-D and Wis soil were -only significantly different from each other for two of the six analytes C tested. The lower ratios for the CR-S 0 30 soil were due to its higher analyte CS rs,•2=096 Table 8 show Ben, TCE, and PCE. Furthermore, the higher ratio obtained for TDCE Figure 3 . Linear partitioning between chamber vapor and soil samples for and conversely the lower one for the chlorinated analytes.
p-Xyl are also consistent with the trends estabbulk soil VOC concentrations under environmenlished by the theoretical analysis of Rong (1996) . tal conditions. Additionally, these findings supThese laboratory findings support the assumpport the view that the organic carbon content is tion that linear partitioning exists between soil the dominant variable controlling the capacity of vapor and bulk soil VOC concentrations as ina soil to retain VOCs. ferred by Conant et al. (1996) and Rong (1996) . Furthermore, that the sorption of VOCs by soil LITERATURE CITED under conditions where mineral surfaces are hydrated (but perhaps unsaturated with respect Atlas, R.M. (1981) Microbial degradation of petroto bulk water content) is likely to be more depenleum hydrocarbons: An environmental perspecdent on the organic carbon content than moisture tive. Microbiological Reviews, 45: 180-209. content.
Chiou C.T., P.E. Porter, and D.W. Schmedding To further substantiate the concept that linear (1983) Partition equilibria of nonionic organic partitioning exists between soil vapor and bulk compounds between soil organic matter and soil VOC concentrations, a field study should be water. Environmental Science and Technology, 17: performed. Because of the potential problems 227-231. cited previously, special attention should be Cho, H.J., P.R. Jaffe, and J.A. Smith (1993) Simulatgiven to both the collection of soil vapor and soil ing the volatilization of solvents in unsaturated samples. Small volume soil gas probes (Conant et soils during laboratory and field infiltration experal. 1996) and a soil coring device that collects and iments. Water Resources Research, 29(10): 3329-transfers a sample with limited disruption and 3342. exposure (Hewitt 1996) 
